
RESOLUTION
Fro posing Aiueudmeuls to the ion-

stitutiou of the I'emmoinFenifh.

RcsoirtJ by iheSemite and Motto: of llepracn-
tiUicet of tk>. CotKwteicei'lfh of Penu.u/lrama iu
(ieueral -isseewiy met: 1 tut the following

tiUioiKlmeuts are Ji-nposeti to the Constitution
<d tin commonwealth, in accordance with tiie
provision* tit the tcntu article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

Thi-re si full lx> all additional article to sail
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTIC .E XI.

OF PUBLIC IKBTS.
SECTION 1. The State may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures m revenues, or

to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;

? ?ui due aggregate auiount of such debts direct
ami contingent, whether contracted by virtue

of one or more acts of the general assembly, or

at dliferent periods of time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty titous uul doll irs. and

the money arising from the creation of sucti
debts, shall be qpjttted to the purpose fur which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so Con- j
traded, and to uo other purpose whatever.

SECTION 2. In addition to the above limited |
juiWfi, tile Stale may contract debts to reptd !
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend tile j
State in war, or to redeem the present out- ;
standing indebtedness of the State; hut the
moiifiy arising from too conducting *>l such
debts, shad be applied to the purpose for which ;
it was raised, or to repay such debts, and to no ]
other purpose whatever.

SUCTION 3. Except the debts above specified !
insections oue ami two of this article, no debt |
w i.atevershall bccreatod by, or on behalf ol j
tiro State.

Sxcrtos 4. To provide for the payment of tiie
pieseit debt, and any additional debt contracted '

aforesaid, the Legislature shall, at its first |
s>-.ssiun, after tlm adoption f this amendment, I
create a sinking fund, which shall be sutKeieut j
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, uud j
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a

sum not less than two hundred and fifty thoiih-
aqd dollars; which sinking fund shall consist of
the net annual inpoaie-of the publicworks, from

time t time owned by the State, or the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the same, or any part there-

of and of the income or proceeds of sale of j
stocks owned by the State, together with ol her j
fiinds, or resources, that may lie designated by
law. T-ho said sinking fund may be increased. j
from time to time, by assigning it to any past of ;
tbe taxes, or other revenues of the State, not
required for the onlinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in case ofwar, iirva- ;
siou or insurrection, no part of the said sinking ,
luuil shall be used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of the public debt, until tiie

amount of sucli debt is reduced below the sum
of five millious of dollars.

SECTION b. Tbe credit of the commonwealth J
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledged, or ;
loaned to, any individual, company, corpora-1
lion o> association; nor shall the common- !
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock- j
hold' r. iu any company, association or corpora- [

tion.
SEC. 6, The commonwealth shall not assume

the d -bt,or any part thereof, of any county,
city, borough, or township or of any corporation
or association; unless such debt shad have been
contracted to enable tbe State to repel invasion,

suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in
time of wac.br In assist tbe State iu tin dis-
co uy :of any portion of its present indebted-
UIeSS.

SKC. 7. Tbe Legislature shall not authorize
.my county.city, borough, township, orincor-
porat -d district, b.T virtue fa vote f its citi- ,
zens or otherwise, to become a stockholder in ;
any company, association or corporation; or to .
ptipuu money for. or loan it*ere lit to, any cor-
ooration.association, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to sadi :

ceui*:it,U|tuj!i, to be designated as article Xil,..s
Joiiows:

ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No cohity if-; lie divided by a line cutting !

oT over one-tenth of its population, (either to j
form a new cour.ty, or otherwise.) without the ;
?rpress assent of such county, by a vote of the

el. . tors thereof, nor shall any new county be es-

tablished. containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIRD AXEXDMKNT.

From section twool thctirst article-of the con-
stitution. t-liikeowt the words. ?\u25a0of Iht cilytf

Pkdak [ihi: an-.,1 rack county rejfiectivtly," from
section five siutte auricle, strike out tins words.

"\u25a0of F.u.Wv/pAiu and of tltc jep-rai ctuuties;''
and t'-UB s-vction sev.m, in sanm article,-
strike .lit tliewnr.ls, '-'tutfker Utt city of Philn-

\u25a0iphin i.:rsr," and insert in lieu llwiwuf. tire '
ivoris. and strike out section four,
<mie article and in Hen thereof, insert the fol-
lowing:

Sf.C. 1 In the year one thousand eight hun-
dred an 1 sixty-four, and every seventh yer
'hereafter representative* to the number of one i
hnndro 1 shall he apportioned ami tistrihiited
-qual'y throughout tin State, by districts, in
proportion to tne taxable inhabit ints thereof: i
except that any county containing at least three
thousand five hundred taxable*, may he allowed 1
a separate representation; hut no m re than
three. Coiinties shall be joined, and no county'
aUall bo divided in the foriuutiou of a district. !
Any city having a siiihcient number of tax.iblcs ;
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall '
have a separate representation assigned it. and '

a bill bedivi led into convenient districts of cou- :
t.gi'OUs te: ritory, of equal taxable population as 1
near as may be, c ich of which districts shall
elect ue r. prese-Btative."

A' tic end vi section seven, same article, in-
sert these Words, --the city ofPlii lelpbia shall j
bedivi led into single senatorial districts,of con-
tiguous territory, as nearly equal in taxaidc ]H>p-
Illationas possible; but no ward shall be divided
in the form ition thereof." 1

The Legislature, at its lirst suasion, after the j
adoption ot this amendment, shall divide the
city of PbiUdeljfliiaiato senatorial and reprc- ,
scntativo districts, vn the manner above prcvi-.
Ued; such districts to remain unchanged until |
the appoitioiunent in tiic year one thousatd
eight hundred and sixty four.

FOUiIXK AiJlhS'riJtENT.
Lh'TC si nil be an addition tl section to the

f.rst article of thj said constitution, which shall
be numbered and read as follows:

'?Six. i>i. The L' gisliture shall have the
power to alter, revoke, or annul any charter
of incorporation, herealter cukiTie-l, by, or
under, fftiy tpecial, or general law, wheuever in
tbeir opinion itmay he injurious to the citixein
. fth'ecommonwtsiftti: in such niantic-, tn'.w v-

\u2666 r, that no injustice shall lie done K- the corpo-
rator."

I> Sematf. H.irch 2.".
Rftoirtu. That tills resolution j>ass. On the

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second
umcnJn: Jiit. ye.is 215, nays 8; on tka- third amend-
ment. yeas 24. n iys 4: on the foiirth ameiutmciit
_>eas 21!, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
OKO. SV. H.VMEKSLY, CUrk.

IN THE. HOUSE or RERITESRXTTTTVKS.,
April 1"), 1857.

Ruo'vtd, That this ysoh.tior piss. Ou the
flyst aujeu.lmeut, ve*s 73, mvs 12, on the sec-
ond amendment, yeas 57, nays 54; on the thinl
amendment, yeas 72, nays 2.', ort the fourth
snuMidmeut,yeia BJ, nayu 7.

fExtract from the Journal.]
JACO&ZKIGLEK. Clerk.

Fiiii ta Secretary's office, May 2. 1857.
A. Q. CUHTIX,

Secretary of tlu Cominmueulth.

SECRETARY'S Orncr.
Harris burg, Jam 2, 1857.

JVnr'lifronta ;
Ido . ;tnV that ti:e ahove and foregoing is ?

\u25a0?no anil r-orsct coprof tha original "Resotu-
..i proposing amendments to this constitution

of tueoomji'>oirealth," frith the cote in each
i.r.m-h ..f !h: L-gisUture upon the finnl ipav

.a thereof, a* auieara from the anginas on
.k hi Utir cUkc.

' . . In testimony whereof I have hereun-
'L' J t< met my hand unri caused to bo atKs-

ed the seal of the Secretary's Office, the day
and vear above written.

A. G. CURTIS,
Secretary of the Ciuniuumveallh.

Jhs INVSENVTE, March 27, 1807.
The resolution proposing amendment* to the

constitution of the commonwealth being Dmler
consideration, oh the question.

H'III the Senate agree to the first aniend-
\u25a0 merit/

7he yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and were as
follows, viz:

Veas?Messrs. Brewer, Brown, Cofi'ey, Ely,
Evan I, Fetter Fleuuikeii, Frazer, Ingram, Jir-
d.iii.Killiuger,K.uox Lauiuch, Lewis, Myor,
Seotield. Sellers, Shuinaa, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, \Vrigntani Taggert , Speaker?Zi.

Nays?Messrs. Crabu, Cresswell, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther?fi.

So tle question was determined in tiie aflir-
j inative.

On tlie question,
Will tike Senate agree to the second amend-

ment.'

The yeas ami nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions ot the constitution, and were as
follows, viju

Veas?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell,
Ely Evaus, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Laubuck, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,
SUuman, Soother, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wii- ;
kins, Wright ami Tagg-art, Speaker ?2l.

Xajs?Messrs. Cofi'ey, Orabh, Frazer, Gregg,
Herns, Killinger, Penrose and Scofiehi 8.

So tiie question was determined in the allir- '
Illative.

On the question,
W ill the Senate agree to the third amend-J

meat?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to i

the provisions of the constitution, and were as i
follows, viz:

Veas? Messrs. Br wer, Browne, Grabb, Cress- I
well, Ely. Evans, Flenniken, f razer, Ingram,
Jordau. Killinger, ivnox, Lanbauh, Lewis, My- |
<*r, ScofieW, Setters, ShtMUan. .- "her. Stee'e,
Stranb, Welsh, Wilkins and Wrigut? t'l.

Xays?Messrs. Cofiby, Gregg, Harris and j
Penrose?f.

So the question was determined in the ailir- ;
niutive

On the question.
Will tiie Senate agree to the l'ouith amend-

ment
The yeas and uses were taken, agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and Were as
follows, \ iz:

Veas?Messrs. Brewer,Browne, Coftey, Cress-
well, Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, i
Iviiiiuger, lvnox, Lauiuch, Lewis, Mytsr, Sc- j
licld, Sellers, Shuman. Souther, Steele, Straub, j
Welsh, Wilkins and Wright.?"do.

Nays Messrs. Crabb, F'inuey, Jordan and
Penrose?i.

So the question was determined in the afhr-
kmative.

is rue IIOCSK or REI-UESSXTWIVES.
April 2.), 18-W.

| The resolution proposing amendment* to the
i constitution of the commonwealth being under
I consideration.

On tiie question,

Will the M.utse agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were tiken. agreeably to

' thd previsions of the constitution, and were as
follows, vii:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-
house, Bill, Beck, Bishop, Bower, lifown, Cal-
houn, Campbell. Chase. Cleaver. Crawford.
Dickey, Kut, Kyster, Fausold. Foster, Gibbo-
nev, Glide i. Unmet, Harp :r, Meins, lleistwsl.
Hill, Hillejpts. Huffman. (Berks) imbrie, Iones,

' Jacobs, Johns, Jenkins, Johnston, txaiitfiuau.
i Kerr, Knight. Leisctiring, Longakor. Lnvett,
, Manear. M ugie, M.Ualinotat, M'llvnin, .Moor,

head, Mussleman, M luaiu i, Nichols. NichoUon,
I N'unnemacher. Pearson. Peters. Petriken. ib.w-
--\u25a0 nail. Puree!!, Kamsey, (Philadelphia) K.ntvscy-

(York) U-ed, Hearner, Kolwits, ltupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Smith. (Cambria) Smith. (Centre, Ste-
venson, Tol.ui, \ oil, \ unrooting, Vickers
Voeghley. Walter, Westbrook. Wharton, Whi-
liatou, W itherow. ll'cjjut, Zimmerman, and
Getz? Speaker?.

Nays?Messrs. Backus. Benson. Dock,!line,
Hamilton, Hancock. Hodman, (Lebanon) l,e.
bo, Struthers, Thorn, Warner, Wintrwtle?l2.

\u25a0So the question wis determined in the atEr-
matire.

On the question,
Wilitoj ilnsi.ip:; t r th ? scciHtl tw::fit-

men
The yeas and n *rr.retaken agree-ably to the
pro.-venions ul'the ooauutittiofl. and wore as fob,
lows, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Aiders 01. Hickhonsr. Ho*i r,
I Beck, Ball, Calhoun, Campbell. Carey, Ent.

I tusold, I aster. (fiMea, liwurl, il arpvr. Htdus
lleistand, HilUg.is Iloitsckc-per, IFicfmsn,
(Berks; imbrie, limes. Jenkins, Johnston,

. Johns, Kaudio in.Knight,Lottn-nri.ig. Long.ikcr,
Lovett, M tuo.tr, M'livtiu, Motirliead, Aiussel-
iiitil.Mangle, Nichols. Nieliolxoa, Nun enrich -r.
P-rils, Pearson, Petf.keu, Powinilt. Purceli,
Ramsey,qPidUideliphiu; Kamscy, (Vork) Uea-
rner, Hupp, JloH-rr.s. .Shaw, Siohii. Tolati, Vail,

: Toegliley, Walter. Westluook Wharton, X.io-
i merman, and Get*. S^eikar ?as .

Nays--Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Bickus,
j Benson, Bishop, Brovfu, Chase, Cleaver. Cravv-

; ford, Eyster, txiiilmucy, Hamilton, .iaueock,
: Hill, Hine, Untilwin. [Lebanon.) Jacobs. Kerr,
\u25a0 Lebo, AI Calnioiit, Muuima. Heed, Smith, (Cen
| trc) Stuith, (Cambria; Stevenson. Slrathers,
, Tiiorn, V'anvuorhis, \'ickers, Wagouselier,

\\ arner, H intrude and Wright?B-1.
So the question was dtoriuiiied in the aflir-

-1 inalive:
On the question.

Will the iiouse agree tq the thir l im*n liuent? \
fhe veas and nays were taken agro.-aldy to I

the provisions o! tire e-eistitirrioß. and w ere as ;
fblk>Jr, Viz:

J ea.?Messps. Anderson, IJ.ickhonsc,
Beck, Ball, Benson, Bower, Brown, Cal- !
linuo, Cii'ivcr, Campbell, Chase, Crawford,
Dickey, Kyster, Knr, Faus#Jd, Foster, (iii>- 1
boney r , i! aino 1. Deins, Harper, Ileistand, j
Hul, Hillegis. }lousekccjusr, il-iffiuaii.
(Lebanon,} IIffjnn,fBerlrs.Mnnes, Imbrie
Jacobs, Johns, Johnaton, Ivintfni'iii, Iverr,
Lnbo, Longaker, Lore'f, Manear, ManMe,
M Caltnon', Moorbead, Muaitna, Mussel man,
Nichols, Nicholson, Niinneuiaelter, Petri- I
ken, Fears,m, Peters, Powuall, F -?eU,
Kuusey, (York,) Bcauier, IleeJ. ILapp.
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) tmith,

(Centre, .Stevnuwn, l'olun, Vail, Vanvoor-
bis, Viekers, Voeghley. *.Vagons-llor, West-
brook, illiston, W itherow, Wriglit, ZiiM-

aritl Speaker 7li.
Nays? Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Bac-

kus, Bislmp,Carry, Dock, Giide i, Hamilton,
Il.inco.-k, littie, Jenknis, Knight, Leiseu-

. r-.ug, M Ilvaine, R uusey, (
: iXohertseStntiher.. Thorn, Walter, Warner,

Wharton, and Wintrode? 22.
So the (juestioH wssdetermined in the af-

Sr malive.
<>n the question,
W ill the house agree to the fourth amend-

ment ? ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably
to the provisions of the (Jnnstitusiou, and
were as follows, vii.

Yeas? .Wnlerson, Arthur, Backhotiso,
Backus, IJeli, Beck, Bensor, Bishop, Bow-
er, Brown, Calhoun. Campbell, Chase,Cl oav-
er, Crawford, Cartv, I>ickey, Knt, %ster,
FausolJ, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea, Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Heistanrl, Hill, ilillejtas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoff nan, (Lebanon.)
Housekeeper, Imhrie, lines, Jacobs, Jeu-
kins, Johns, Johnston, Kauffuian, Kerr,
Lcbo, Leisenrin?, Lor I(ralcer, Invert, Ma-

! near. Mauglo, M'CaittiOat, M'livain, Mmu-
uia, Mussel man, Nichols, Nicholson, Nun-
Denachcr, Pearson, Peters, Petri ken, Pow-

' aall, Pdree,;Uffmsej, (Philadelphia,) Raw-

i sey, (York,) Reamer, Hoed, Roberts, Ivtipp,
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Cen-
tre,) Stevenson, Toian, Vail, Yauvooibb,

Victors, Yoeghley, Winner, Wagouseller,
Walter, Westbrook, Yi'hartou, Wiilistou,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Getz, Speaker,
?B3.

Nays?Messrs. l>ojk.Hamilton,Hancock,
Struthers, Thorn, Wintrude, and Wright.

So the rjuestiou was determined in the
affirmative.

SBOUKTAr's OffWß.
IlAßtttsuuKiri, June 2*2,1557.

Pennsylvania, s :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing
is a true and correct copy of
and "Mays" taken OH the resolution pnTpo-
sing amendments to tba Constitution of thu
Commonwealth, as the same appears on the
Journals of the two Houses ofthe Geuet al
Assembly of this ?Commonwealth for the
session of 1857.
f( , Witness my hand and the seal
I " "1 of said office, this twenty-second
day of Juue, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty seven.

A. G. CURTLY, 1

Secretory of the \u25a0Commonwealth.
July ID. 1857.?0ut.

IMPORTANT TO >IIL!. OHMEH

IITOODWAKU'S Im pro ved S \u25a0 u t an <1 Soreei.-s
VV iug Machines, MillBushes, Bolting o>:

andßrnn Dusters, of the mast improved plan
Mill Screws, Com and Cob Grinders, Pateni
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, anil can he obtained
at any time, from S. D. BiiOAD.

Schellsfmrg, Bedford County, alio ialso
gent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
ounties.

.Mill wrieht work dtu< at the shortest no- .

and on the reasonable terms.
February 13, 1hah.

M CC6KMIC£'S Keeper and Mower for sale
.by S. I). BROAD

at Schellsburg, Pa., agent forBlair and Bedford
ounties. February 13. lfc'sl'..

BEDiOKII AUrUIXC SHOP.
THE uudersisned respectfully announces to

the farmers of Bedford and adjoining counties,
and the public in general, that he is still manu-
facturing, and has on hand at his shop in Bed-
ford, a large assortment of Farming Utensils,
which includes the dili'erent kind or Threshing
Machines, an follows: Ilia well known ami .
giut Four-Horso-Power Tmubhng-Siiaft and
Strap Power Machines, TWo-HorscPowcrs.
and his highly itß|>roveJ and very convenient
Tuiublin -Shaft ami Strap-Power Mac im .
This Machine took the first premium at our last
county Fair. Our four-horse-tiwnl'': iz slu"
machine is made to stand in the L rr. doc *' y
same as the stiap machine, or other i\ s- to

suit pitrahasdfk. "The cylinders are di (Yen by
one single bevel wheel. All the almve ma-
chines can be had with the latest Improved
Straw Shakers, (firsuperior to Pierpont's Pat-
ent Shaker, and aha less price, and ttot so like-
ly to get out iF order) or without shaker, if de-
sired.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning Mil's,
cultiva or.s, (* new and compi le article lor
farming corn and seeding in wheat) llay Bakes
cutting Box a, and double and single shovel
Ploughs.

Morses, Grain, Lumber, and all kinds of
trade taken in exchange for M ichines.

Allkinds of Repairing .i Machines and oilier
farming utensils dene on the uest reasonable
terima. of the best materials, ant at the Very
shortest notice.

All work warrant?? 3 to give Satisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time lor yon to nave

your own inlehinc. whsu wheat is h gh. Gjvo
me a call, and ? will give von a rgaio.

PETEii 11. SHIKES.
Michiaul.

Bedford. June lid. 1857.-tin.

i i 'X*Ids jXT. ?! hi i.-tiv c.unio
Vy .in persons from issi; .g hm my proper-
'. v

; by banting. or otherwise, as I will most cer-
tain!; put the I\u25a0l '.V in },.rci' against any one .<

Offending. So iov,.; out a:i'! save trouble.
WM. MAIKEN.

Bolforil Tp.. Aug. 28. l?-">7.?<!.

IXiziiis Fancy Soup?shaving Cream. just re.
Jceived film the ci-n , by Dr.llarry.

B-zins an i Lubtns Extract* for the Il*udk7r
chief, Cologne Water, Ac., at Dr. llarrv's

IVm. Shafer,

MMMTAILOR,
( ONriNUIiS to carry on the above business

in all its branches, at his old stand in Juliana
street, and is prepired to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom, on reasonable
terms. Ho constantly keeps on hand a large as-
sortment of ready made clothing of a good and
substantial quality. And, having in store a
choice selection of cloths, cassiuv -res, vesting*,
drillings. Sep., J-c., he twites ail in want f0clothing to gi-ve him a call, as he feels coulidee cau phase all u s ?. July o 4i

For rtiwples, and whdtles and frccktes and i
tun,

No'hing has Vr been disi-ocecvd bv mae, i
Like that wd®rful [.roduct of tropical biivr- jcrs,
The popular '-Brim ®fa Tboi.s md Flowers."
To he hid at DR. IIARRJ"S.
March 6.

EVKHIIAF.r, ASHCOM \ CO.

Fi)iHnPii)l\li°f9fl|||SSlo.\
MKRCHANTS?nOPEWELL?PA.

The snbscrihers doing business under theFirm ot EvcTfi trti Asbconi & Co.?are "now
prepared t<> store .,d ship Flour, Grain, and
all kiicis el Mreiuuidise. ii]hn reasnuable tcrmv.They also krep on binds. Plaster. Fish. Sr", 1

Rock Powd ,-r. to-which they invite the
ten:ion ?>< Merchants in the coiintv, and Far-mers. The highest easli prices paid (or Flour,
and trrain. that the Eastern Market, willafford

JNO. C. EVERhAtt r,
U. W. ASHGOM,
J-VO. F. EOWK V,
G. K.BAHNDOLLAR.

He- 3 26, 1675.

COUN SHKLIHiJi, FfJDDEK CUTTERS,
A N n

of> II N MILLS.
VV~K warrant the above Machines to work as
TT .?epresonti-d. aud if after a fair tr;al thev

do not giv y satisfaction. the purchaser mav rey
turn tholu and got his money baok. Give them
a triil. and you will save money, as thev have

i not yet i>eR surpassed, if equalled.
Dec. 11J. 1*56. BLVMIUIift HARTLEY.

Gettjs' PboUsrapbic Gallery,
EXCfUSGS SCILDIXG, BEDFORD, PU

WHERE Arabrotypes, I>aguecrcotyi>es,
4-c.. are executed in the latest stylet

Sod improvements of the Art. A foil assort-
ment of plain and fancy cases, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public arc respectfully invited to call
and examine his specimens.

T. K. GETTYS, JR.
May 22. 1857.

J>iiy*icians prescriptions carefully compound
el. at all hours of he day or night, at I)r"

}lirry'j,Drug Store.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

| TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
SITUATED in Juniata County, I'a., 8 utile*

from the Miffiti,and 6 miles from the Perrys-
villo Stations of the Pa., K- Road. This In-
stitution is especiall noted in the following par-
ticulars :

Ist. Healthy location? buildings nearly new
?in the midst ofbeautiful scenery.

2d. The surrounding community is marked
for inteliigei ce, morality, and high christian
character.

; 3d. Being in the country, students are no/ be-
-1 eel by temptations, as in towns and places ofpub-

j he resort.
1 4th. Thorough Instruction is given in all the
branches necessary for Bcswsas, tor TEACHING
or for COLLEGE.

sth. Mild,bat firm discipline.
6 111. Vicious students are not retained.
7th. Special pains are taken in the Boarding

I Department to have healthy food, in evjficient
quantity and properly prepared.

Bth. The comfort, ha ipiness, and mental irh-
| provemeni of pupils is constantly kept in view.

Terms. For Tuition, Boarding, Washing and
Furnished Room, (per session of 5 mo.) S6O,
payable quarterly in advance. Light ami Fuel

i extra. The Winter Session opens on thu 3d of
November next.

For further particulars apple to
J. 11. SHIT-MAKER A. M.. Prin.

Academi.t, Juniata Co.. >Pu.
Aug. 28, 13")7.-3m.

Bedford Classical School,
l AM)

FMIALfi SIiMIAAiIY.
Male and Female Deparliueuls

Distinct.
Ut-v. Gtco. W. Ab'GHINSACOH, A. M.

| Principal,
! Mrs. GEO. W. ACUHINBAUGH, Precep-
tress.

Miss ('ORNK.UA A. E VARTS, Musio,
French, I'rawiug, Ac.

Mrs. J.ccY SI'oTTSWOOD, Gil .Painting
\u25a0 aud Fitell Work,

Miss MARY HERBS SMITH, Assistant.

THE duties ni this Institution will be re-
sumed on Monday, Aug. 31st. Owing to
the limited accommodation* of the Seminary
Building, the number of pupils will be lim-
ited. Itts important, therefore, that appli-
cations for admission he made at an early
day. Those who enter tejore the expirutiou.
of half the quarter, will be charged for the
whole quarter: those who enter ift<r the
expiration of half the quarter, will be
charged for half the quarter. Xo deduc-
tion made for absence except ia cases of
protruded illness.

lu Hits school studeuts are propureiJ for
the higher elus.-es oi' any. college, or to eu-
ter at once upon the ucfivc duties of life.?
Whilst speci.il care i< taken to form in our \u25a0
pupils habits of orUer, strict punctuality '
aml f/urmughness, their Physical, Moral J
anil Social Education is nut neglected.

The government of the school is designed '
to be parental. It is the aim of the I'rin- '
cipul and his associates to excite in their
pupils a love of right doing; and fouwakeu
within them some proper consciousness of,
the dignity of humanity. Parents may rest j
assured tuat any gro.se delinquency on tlie
part of their children will be reported to I
them immediately, shecld circumstances re- |

? niire it, or the lii.-cipltiie of tlie .school fail
to jo:eoe-lisi> the desired reformation.

TKKvid per quarter of 11 weeks, inclu-
ding Board, Tuition, Furnished Room,
Washing, Light ati 4 Fuel, iMtd.W, ?one-
half ta advance.

EXTRA CiIARHIvE
Music, 910 00
I se of lustni-Hjent, 2 00
French, 5 00
Diawiug, ani p inirng in Water

Colors. each, 5 00
Oriental Fitating, A DO
tireeian I'.inling, 5 00
(.Hi Faintjuo, l"*.r (K3

O.tiaia utal Xcedle Work, :> ("0

Shell Work, 5 00-

TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.

Elementary English, Sd 00
Higher, T 00
Classics, 0 25
Bedford, August G,

i I Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the Estate

ofSamuel Mock, late of St. Clair Township,
dee'd, having b-en granted to the subscriber,
resi ling jn said Township. all persons indebted
to said estate are. t.h*retoie, hereby-notified to-
make payment immediately, and thorn* (raving
claims ag ilnst tin' Estate, wiTJ present theiu du-
ly authenticated lr settlement.

-\ATIIA.N 11. WRIGHT,
AdraT.

Aug. 14. 1857.-f*

INFORMATION WANTED.
Whereas, A certain man itemed Matthew

Garner being deranged in his mind, lell his
home in Woodcock Valley shout the first of
May 1 M. and has mt Ire-an heard of since the
first ofdune. Said Garner is about 5 fiet 9or
10 inciies liigh. gray eves, dark cntn|( -lion, 5.1
years i f age, and his hair is middling long and
gray. Any information of his whereabouts di-
rected to John Garner. Jr.. Spruce Creek Hun-
tingdon County, wilt be ttaaukfully received.

Sept. 4, 1857.-31.

STRAY CATTLE.
CAME to the residence of fhe subserilier,

living in Southampton Township, nhosit the
Ist of J tin- last, four yearling heifers, three
brown and white spotted, tho other red and
white, two marked with a slit in the Irft car;
no other marks recollected. The owner is re.
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them awar.

THOMAS KI.VSER.
Sejf. 4, 1857.-c*

A Great Arrival ol
SPYUKTG GOODS.

THE uudcraigned Jis just returned from the
Eastern Cities with u large stock of Spring
Goods; and is now' exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,
a general assortment of New Style of Spring
Goods, comprising Codies Dress Goods,
part. Ducal, Crooovella, Chaili, Fancy and
Plain Da Laiae, Brilliants, Liwns and Cali-
coes, etc., etc.

Gentlemen and Boys wear, Oassi meres, Cas-
sinetts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot-
tomides, etc., et ?

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonn-ts, Woolen and
Rag Carpets. Flooi OilCloth, Syrnp Molasses,
White and Brown Sugars, Green and Black
Teas, Groceries ol nil kinds, Queensware,
Tubs. Buckets, Bro >-us, etc., Hardware, Sho-
vels, Forics, Hoes, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
etc., and all articles usually kept in Stores.

1 All kinds of produce takn in excesnge.
'\u25a0 Tiie undersigned will sell cboap for cash or

! produce, nnd hopes by fair dealing to receive
his usual share of patronage.

G? W. BUFF.
i Bedford, April 10,1867.

rpHK undersigned having entered Jnto JW
X tiership, respeel 'h* annennce tothep*b

lie generally,thatthey ? e now prepared tottir-

nish anythingin their titfat exceedingly low
rates.

Wo are now opening an elegant stock ol
Hardware, Cutlery, fltrnse Furnishing Coods,

'J'in Japanned, Brass, French, and Brittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Wre. Nail*,

Glass. Brushes, Putty, >tc..fk. A large stock
of TfK-WAKE constantly on hand, of our

own manufacture. Spouting and oilier work
done to order, as usual. STOCKS ot every des-

cription for wood or coat, of which we are just

receiving some beautiful new patterns. AIs"
Farm Implements in great "variety, warranted
as represented .the best and latest Inventions,))
the day. And. as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts.
uurg, we will always endeavor to keep a till
supply of everything in naif line, or at leas
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe. Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to giyy us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
every'thing to make house keeping easy from a

needle to a Cooking Stove,
GKO. W. BLYMTRE.
Wfl. HARTLEY-

Oct. U. 1806.-1 V.

IIOP IITS & riLLCR.

; ITTORNEYS IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

IT/ILL I'KtiMi'TLYAST TEN D TO ALL
! VV legalbusiness entrusted to their rare.?

' During the se-sionx ot'HJbe court, the senior
partner may be found at the office of the "firm,
two deors south ef Hen. S. L. KHSSCII'* ofl : .e.

P. H. HOFIUS.
3 NO. 11. FILLKII.

Bedford. Nov. 58,1838.

TH£ rnnlersignod respectfully rcymrrtsa!

those indebted U>oii in any mauraer to make
{ferment immediately.

Oct. . 18>6. " GKO. W. ILY'MIBS.

REMOVA L..
rTTirE subscriber lias removed his KESTVC-

JL UNSR A.VI) BVCEKV AND OO.VPECTIOXASV J
EVTABUSHMKNT, to the Hiring Sun Building,
in Juliana Street, where Ire won Id he pleased
to see all his old friends and customers.

He keeps constantly on hand the choicest j
and heat CIEES. C.IXMES, FRUITS and

tfUTiS, ever offered to the public; also Chair j
borslmrg \I.E and RKGU.

He has fitted upaii ice CrcuDi Sal*H, j
and willkeep on hand throughout the season, -
a full supply of this choice refreshment.

ZUF~ PARTIES supnlietl. <)ii the shaftest
notice, with lee Cr< in, Cakes and Contee-
tioiis.

Having serve.) regular apprenticeship to

the shove bnsi s, and having been constant-
ly engage. li' for oimv years, he fee's a.iu- j
ff lent that can render s ttisf.ictiou to all (
who mar fsvuf him with a visit.

JOHN J> T.UTHLU. *
Bedford, A(iril 21, 1837.

STOXEWAItF..? Cream Crocks, Milk,
Crocks of ulUizea; Butter Di.>hns,from 1

one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of i
which are of heat quality, for sale liv

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. 16, 1836.

11,'ii/I'K TEETH and a perfumed breath
n cin tie acquired by using the ?\u25a0Balm oi

Tii v ousand To be isad at
I'll. JIAWiVS.

March 6, 1831.

TE IB HOUSE,
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.

Bur l>'rs taken ly the day, week, mouth :,d
year.

Anril CV 1836?tf

ST 143 e OFl'ld K.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pr..

"% J" iIS. MA R V C< MIK would announce t>> her
.1? I friends ami tin;public, that she his fitted
up this old ami well known stand, in a very su-
perior style, tor the accommodation of the pab-

lic. Visitors to tins Bedford Miuertt Sjiriugs
a ill li id the Washington Hotel a comfortable
summer retreat ?and tio pains will be spired to
please ill who patronize the house.

Boarders will be taken by the d ly, Week,
month and year.

52?" A gentleman ofhijii qualification, and
corteous deportment, has cliarge of the house,
who will do all in his p iwer to make the guests
happy and comfortable.

CC7" I'crtns as moderate a anywhere ct'se in
the pi ice.

Daily Stages from Latrobc, Cumberland,
Hollicl lysburg and //opt-well, ail stop at this
Hotel.

A 11ick belonging to this lintel will ran be-
tween Bedford au l the Snrings.

Bedford, June 12, 1857.

LOOk OUT.
NO ARRIVAL of the cars in Bedford vet,

which if they did. it would enhance the value
ofproperty, and bring n-w goods on the short-
est notice; but the stages leave our place daily,
and by express Adam Ferguson Ins just receiv-
ed a lot of splendid Shoes, Gaiters and Oxford
Ties, Motrtoes, Prime Alberts ami French Ties
Women*" congress Gaiters. Morocco Boots, en-
ameled and Buskin, children's gaiters, lightand
black morocco boots; also lilies' kid slippers,
ami a variety of Metis' ICip, coarse and calfskin
shoes. Shoes will be order* lon the shortest
notice.

As you are walking cp the street.
And want shoes both nice and neat.
Gall up on Julias i Street,
Where Ferguson has all complete.
July 24, 1857.

POOR HOUSE MILL.
riTiiE subscriber is now prepared to ivccomme- j
X il.ito the public at the Poor House Mill. !

Custom work and M-rrhint w .rk done to or-
der. All Flour mod- by liim w.irr.iiit-d to
give satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage.

XELSO.y F.IVQUU.IK.
May 1. 1857.-c

NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the es-

tate of John Peter Shimer. late of Union
Township, deoM, having been granted to
the subscriber, residiug in said township,
notice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against said
estate will present them forthwith properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN ARE, Adm'r.
Aug. 7, 1857-/.*

BEST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
IRON !?Biy mire & Hartley, keep

constantly on hand, all vises best Juniata
Iron, at Forgt pruts, for cash or its tqaicaUnt,
l#o Rolled IrOB, Natl Rods, Strap lion and
NtiiLen. All orders filled promptly.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop oh

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Win.
Ritchey as a Machine shop, where be con'inues
to make to order and keep on hand A general
assortment of chairs and Cabinet ftirnitnrc,
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Chairs,
French Rocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans. What-Nets,
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Break-
fast, Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads,
Bureans, Wardrobes, kc. Suits of cottage-
furniture at very modurato prices, so that it is
within the reach of all to have nice, good and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for the in-
selves, as tt will be my desire to please all
tastes.

N. B, Coffins will be made on the shortest
otico for any who wtH favor him with a call.

June-pi, 1857. ISAAC MEXGFL, Jr.

SKUA, KOSU A.Mi Ml-
TIOMRI.

UK. t. I. Hl'lHliK,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVIA',G purchased the Ding B ad ItokStore of l)r 3. U. Scott, has consign, ,
on hand, at the old stand . a Ijrjt.and wc,i J
lected siock ot choice Dreg* and Aledit Jlt
wholesale and retail, all of which *ilibe -oeat fair terms. The avsorttbent cor.i.t Mn pa. ?

CA.tr.:-a (J. Jjyr RW. urj Jad \,
Par,,/, ... J Otl*. nW*. Gtau ?, d Q .
Hrr, Tutacco tm-J Sitgart, -> L . I anc \arliclti. Qc,, sc.
PsTLvr .Muiictvns. j sting ,)c ~,.

Jul ll.ctA.lv i] *.. \>l li.tki |, u ,
ll.tr } Ulrf U #ll ti fi ;1I) i \ .il][> ,

rucb as I 'lihili vol 1.1 d\ >fsieuce, a* J r>i I e sale.) < i<i. nllci d .s \u25a0
nuine, vi* : Hi nu Said's Ssi.a'
I ilia, VI i >lai > tab-sin |.J ll I.u t . ,

(

f

,
Cherry if. bat's i.iie J ,i. ( sl i, j 'iu.
nit billevs, Hi. Jot lie's l:inH>tuhnaiocK's, 110 l eiiMu ks. ai ti 011, iv ( \u25a0 a ;; T

gesr Hot, (land's Gem an k . t,., *.,

*

Constantly ou bund a huge kIC( pvl j ricbi<>gra plural, stien'l.hc, teligui,
school, And !Bitic*Ha,; ft bCIAS.

'

Alio a great varitl) o! I A 1 1 r . X'C V-y I'.C:m, PGilt and wnjjpj, ~ ~ p',, V.,
1" V' 1!1 6 ,,al
H i?xioH BhirU in parti ? ? c j j . , \ ?
W:JI I'jiper, ?ye} ai d fio't< ?.

UOUKs of evi-iy sire r?ci eijlir*
Ppcfcet Bohks and Port lH:'.n*i,. i .
Blank Deeds and Vtongagea. gniu l ( . t .
Pencfl*. Cpaih*. Uiu*lir, Jnan.ni in trV,
variety, Soap*, he... Kr.

Lamps, ahd t'amphine 6iJ an 3 Itinii, f- ??

kept . onstantlr herd.
CHOUF. I.iQl b-RS fiiT vn - Hv'p,

Seheinsm ScHnwfair. <!?*. J.-,,, g! (:l . k .
Madeira 11 fur*.

Aug. 11, ItSi.-:f

Ml* MM.
SADDLES, Harness, Tntnks, M' Mrs. if.?The undersigned would repectl'jlh out n n -

to the Public that tbey bat e ftititd aJail) ii-ship, and are now )u!!\ jrepsicd to jusbu'lsmi 1-
ail binds of work in their line of lam
(be best materials, end upon the shortish
tice.

ETjSTdT/ Whips. Wholesale or retail. c .

staid on Pitt Street.1 1 i ' ' SIMON LING.
J. A. HKNDlßc^jv

Bedford, Nor.Blog

Hair? Jockey Club, and n. w n.ovnI bay. pomatums, genuine oa marrow, at i i! Harry's.

t ver?"> Cherry Pectoral.?> or 1 1.* Tu7T~o
XXCoughs, Colds, &ccan L bad ui ] -

Harry's Drug Store

4 s the season for chapped bans and laces. .

a-i-coiiiiiigon, we advise our fiieuds to call on
Dr. Harry, at the cheap Llrtig Store, and an
Uoi of Baztit a Amandine tor pretention aidcure of chapped bauds, only 374 per boa.

Lumber! Lumber!!
HMHIOO S. I,,N GUJS of diffc. my**?Vr\gV" kinds. Also, 76.C00 f< e

". L 1 of vrion sorts. *n cb t> j,tt me, i.Uw Pur., i. & .ditrj Spruce. Ac. Ft
'AF ... . ~

f. !? BEEGLE.O**\u25a0 blatrsvie-, h b. 18. 1853_f f

IIITSIC .V USICAL INSI K I"31F MS
t A Melod.tis, Flutes. GuitarBrass Horns. Clavioowts, Drums, etc., ol \ari-Oils always ou band. £ou,;s

; *' V u-ftoz-cwr/e lairs. We Ui t> aiw ,

.... bawd lull asscrttiient ol all tbe new aidfasWiHok- nittsic. xvhk*. We ?, ail at ou , fJ .

ft.IJC <? 3 part t! tlit'
-V. B. Mtisrc airanged to order.

WVtJIX A- SJlflfl.
March-7, 1 h,')7. CUmbcrufrg.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH
Justtce ol (b Peace.

OF
h

10R tW °, '' i'',rs ? Soulh 01 ti'f 3lor.eev_ llu I3e, and mil uuur to lb* tflceoMann <* *pang. where he will *lUhd , 0 ? ?
C" lee:, on o ail claims placed in bis W,|?.

Ceillom. Jsu. 11, ltoh. \u2666

Job MANN, (i. H. frANo
1 itt- I'AhT.NKhMIJi'.-n, ?,d t| , I|eJ i have associated lki.iWi(Mi,the 11actituotthel .ai.il ttillfircmptli atu ndto U olmaessauir. ~ <1 to (heir care in Ledlotd and adoining cu>, s.

OpHßce o Julia una StreM. thr, . doe:,
south ot Mongel J' . ;st mu4 oppo.j,, tie r*dence of .Mj. Tate.

-MAAif & SP4\(;
,Ir:ne Ist ?1854 if.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

< rpcctfully tenders hi, t?
the cituens of Bedford and rieinm }'eni:**Jwayi be found (unless profe* swindle i',.

angeii at hi? Drug and Book Store ii
St. '

Feb. ]<;, 1854.

0 T i CE.
uiiTV 1 '!

,K't l 'y *ireo ,ha * an ri'heati. I
$,?"£ U ' Xt hegi*!ature of ti.e
Aft r

enn*ylvanta. for the parage ct an

St I HL;V"f"i 51,U iling ,hc incor I' (ration
! a °* If"r ' W!th general banking r. tddiscounting privilege,, nnder the general Uah-llig tin, State, to be Iccntid a t the B<rough ot Bedtord, in the County of Be.i;or<Land failed "The Bedford Count v Bank." nita capita! of two hntidred and "filtv thousanddollars, and with the privilege of increasing tlsame to the .urn of lout bundled thousand do!iuT.

K. L. ANDERSON.
IV. T. DACGIIKRTT,
IV. P. SCHELL,
A. K ING.
NICHOLAS LYONS.

Rtr , r
SAML. L. RUSSELL.Bedford, Pa., June 26, 1H.T6.-6RI.

BAKUAIXSJ? The uuder.igticd, desit
"Its of reducing their stoeJ,-, Ul o jde

to make room for Spring Goods, will fl, r topurchaser*, £be heat Imrgains e\r en in Bid-toni. Call and see how clieup rou can Itnl
T ,r ....

A- B \u25a0 Co.
Jani IG. lbi><.

TO IIOIIskMPIiRS.
DK. 11AKU Y , at the Chaa; Drug and BookStore, hasjust received, a 1.-fe assortment of

abe hestSavorinj. extracts, together with Hakng Soda, Cream of Tartar. Salerifis. ir...
he very best quality, all 0 f w ~icl 1 c w ill m 1
tthe lowest prices.

W ? II o E U R E X S .

liPIIOLSTKRKR.
.TTOUID announeh to the cltixens of Bed.
IT fc a and vicinity,that he is prepared to .it

t!lw .Kin his line, in the best style, nndoo
"??' .nnble terms. .MATRASPS, with or withe n
prings, tn ide in a superior manner, eqnal tt

i ie Itest made in the city, and to this branch ot
rit business be would invite especial at tent tone
Be may be found at the shop of Micbaei Weis-
.l, a short distance Eaat of the Borough. 0 r at.
his residence on KRAI Pitt Street, one doof
west of Ma). Washanaugh's.

Bedford, Bee. 5, IX3*l.?8 in.

Great Attraction.
?o?

COLIN LOYER,
Merchant 'i'uilvr,

rjpAKES this method of announcing to the
I citizens ol' Bedlurd and vicinity, aud Strang-

ers visiting lt.tr place, t.liut lie has just TtCfiitWl
at bis okl stand iu Bedford, next dbor westot
the Bedford liotid, the richest assbrtniaut oi
Cloth*, ie. p he has ever >el Ortered to the pub-
lic. and to Whicbbu invites tbe attention of pur-
chasers, satisfied tbat be can accommodate,
both as to price and quality, nil Who fafor hlfet
witb a call, lie b.is a Superior article of cloth,
tor bey "a clothing, whsch be can awll .© low as
to astonish those who examine its quality.

of every dcafcription, in his
line, made lo order on the shortest notice and

, uiostreasonable tetm
ffs"*iiewould direct attention to the follow-

ing list, as comprising so we of the leading arti-
cles to lie louuui iu his estahlisbmeuf:
Black Ciolbs, ranging in price Uoti sS,ot> to

per yard ;

blue Cloths;
? ilive Browns it iitvf"-
Black Casitswtv,
Black Doe-Skins;,
i tench Fancy Casiutcrest
Linou Drilling*;
Plain d figured Grenadtena;
Superior ai title *1 IMuek Sanii;
Velvets;
Marseilles Votings;
tut! CassimereS.
A tine article of Shirts, lirtesf styl*.
Lisle Thread tmder Shirts 4 Drawer#.
Cotton i .1

Shirt collar* latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk ??

W bite Linen Handkerchiefs;
S-umiuer Stocks:
Superior at tide of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk o
Lisle [thread <

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford. Pec. It:, 1806.

ifKIIFIIKU IIMM,
ANII

I GENERAL STAGE OITICE.
j r jHIE snbscribe rrespectftiUj begtluave toxn
A n*DCv to his old frieud* sod the puhli-

I generally .that he ft a* teased antltwkeu posst-m
i sioii i) 1 the Bedford ilotel.lateh t(tie occu-
pancy til Col. Adam Barnbart . It is not tii.
iesiguc o make many profession unto whs t he
will<lo, but he pledges his word _,at his most
energetic effort* will be render
comfortable ali who give hi itciil. Tbobtrtise
will br handsomely titto * up. and none hut
earefu land attentive serv.nts will be engaged,
l'arsons visiting th-e Bedford Springs, ns well
as those tttonding Couit, and the traveling
community g -ncrally. are respectfully invftcd
to give hire a call ami j n lge for tbernsel vex.

r> ~?~ The stages all now stop atthis hotel.
Boarder i-talteii bytl.e Week, month or year

unfavorable terms.
'l~y~ Ample an l c .anfortahhe stabling is,at

tached to this hole , which wil I always i.e at

ended by a c trafu! h astler. Also, a sa!v nv.il
eorivenienhi.in iiige limtise.

JOHN liAFKR-.
Bedford, Apr.iG, 185A. rx

A Aing. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART SERSHIP.
Itiiig A Jortlini, torufjs at Law

UKDVUIt . vu
W'llAt practice .n the ? rvcr.il -of Bed

ford and adjoining counties.
AgonCics. Pol lectio us. and all other byjsrjiesa

intrusted to theircafe vfillbe promtly aaJfajdli-
! fullyattended to.

OFKIGE in Juliana stroet . fortueTly eccupied
i by D. If. (lofius. mare recently in the
| occupancy "f Jos Mann, Esq.

Januiry.-r, 1835.

( I W tl! atun! pnctail a? snd e*urfuiW ( *.i ap#rMMU o- i f
j | Ira*, iU> Ilia w-r Twin rcffuUWd, I
I c art fict*! inmcrlcd, frrni oo* u> wn ontir* a*t. I
! ' Cumrgtt and id 1 wnxraawd

IST INVARIABLYCASH.
jTyfL. Offif# o Pitt ftirvcl, Badford, P*. vATI^,--.-..:?.........

Fiaderin; Lathis!!

-L a Millforsawing I'usrtßirsLjiH.ion hi,
premises in L iiion rp.. iiedlortl cvumv, u now

j ready Xo furnish any ?{uuntity on the shortest
, notice. PriceSl.uU per thousand, lift. long

: Othoriengiths in proportion.
I.ettors addressed to meat St.Ciairsvilio I

i he promptly attended to.

\YM . (1 HIFill 11
IIJ II>n r 1.. F ih. 18.1811. Ti.

WANTED,
T\Y ") l.i'irneyiiK'ii Tailors will lie employe J

by fie s"i.hi*rilMT, if application fee made im-
iiiis-ii.itelv? constant impioriiifiit and pood
wages will In- pivon. ' e. (.OY EK.

Bedford, Dec. Id. ]

Rov. 1.. Burnett, white laboring as
A a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered

.1 simple anil certain cure lor Consumption. Jhik-
ww. JirOHChitii. Ciiuiiki, Coidi, .Wreotis I)ekili/y,
aud :?'! impurities of the B/ood; also, an easy
an 1 ctfeCtKal mo !e <>l inhalingtlie Htiinc.ly. Ac-
tinted hy a desire to lient-fit his sntleriug fel-
lows. he will ehe.rl'ully send the Recipe (free)
to sttch as desire It, with full aud explicit di-
rections for preparing and successfully using
the Medicine. Address

REV. C. S. BURNETT.
tWI, Broadway, S. Y. City

Jnly 81, 1857,--3 m.

TO BUILDERS-
ryihc subscribaris fullyprepju-ed tof umish ano
1 quanV'v or quality ufßuilding Lumberauv

Plastering Baths. Orders directed to .St.Cluirs-
vill, Bedford County, will be prompt h attended
to, by giving a reasortaMs-notice.

F. l>. BE MULE
Dec. "JO. 1851.

New Jewelry.

TllE subscriber has opened nut a new andsplendid assortmont oT all kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry consisting in part n
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Rig?. tee. KtCall and see his stock.

DAN IFI, BORDER.


